## Animal Adaptations Discovery Trunk

### Body Coverings:
- Pelt, Northern Raccoon 1
- Pelt, Striped Skunk 1
- Pelt, White-tailed Deer 1
- Tail feathers, Wild Turkey 1
- Quills, North American Porcupine 1
- Shell, Red-Eared Slider (turtle) 1

### Skulls:
- Nine-banded Armadillo 1
- North American Porcupine 1
- Northern Raccoon 1
- Red-tailed Hawk 1
- Striped Skunk 1
- White-tailed Deer 1
- Wild Turkey 1

### Feet:
- Nine-banded Armadillo 2
- North American Porcupine 2
- Northern Raccoon 2
- Red-tailed Hawk 1
- Striped Skunk 2
- White-tailed Deer 2
- Wild Turkey 1

### Replicas and Bird Calls:
- Horned Lizard 1
- Nine-banded Armadillo 1
- Red-tailed Hawk 1
- Wild Turkey 1

### Reference and Activity Materials:
- *Animal Adaptations* binder with CD 1
- *Stewarding Texas* 1
- *Critters of Texas Pocket Guide* 25
- Animal track rubbing plates 13
- Texas wall map 1
- *Hawks or Raptors* book 1
- *I am an Old Horned Toad* book with CD 1
- *Texas Wildlife* pocket guide 1
- *The Armadillo from Amarillo* book 1
- *Turtles* book 1
- *Vertebrates* book 1
- *Whitetail Deer* book 1
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Please return items in the condition in which they were received.

If any items are damaged or missing, please contact TWA immediately.

The class set of Critter Connections magazines is yours to keep! Enjoy!

*Critters of Texas Pocket Guides are available for purchase at $3/copy. Please include payment (no coins/change) with return of trunk.*